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Economic globalization has pushed the Chinese market and the banking industry 
to the cusp of global competition, facing the vagaries of the global economic 
environment, an increasing number of commercial banks began to rapidly respond to 
competitive emphasis has shifted from tangible assets (such as deposits, loans , 
agency business, etc.) to the intangible assets (brand, management skills, customer 
relations) offset, and ultimately point to a core strategy for commercial banks, asset - 
customers. In product innovation is no exception, with the customer is the most 
important, but the state-owned commercial banks, including ICBC innovation of 
financial products there are still some problems. 
Financial product innovation process largely failed to take full account of 
customer experience in new product development and marketing of the extension 
process is not the customer experience first, and some of its customer acceptance of 
products is not high, out of touch with the market, failed to The effectiveness of 
enterprises should be the core issue, which is also the largest foreign banks 
competitive difference. 
In this paper, on the experience economy, experiential marketing and customer 
relationship management, research on customer experience management in the 
financial products, the use of innovation carried out a theoretical argument. In a 
specific course of the study, the main draw of Mr. Li Yiwei customer experience 
management theory of the seven steps, through the outlets customers research and 
collect relevant data, the data for the study of ICBC Guizhou Province Branch Office 
of the letter Money Link Card product innovation cases for analysis. Customer 
Experience Management and then based on the theory and seek to improve the 
success rate of product innovation and customer satisfaction, customer experience 
and effective implementation. 
Based on the sales of Guizhou ICBC product innovation, customer 














innovation process to ICBC to fully consider the customer experience, partial 
product customer acceptance is not high, failed to bring the benefits due to 
problems, such as the most effective method is to develop customer 
experience, and the management of customer experience into the product 
development process and optimize the customer experience. At the same time, 
to guarantee the customer experience in management must be established with 
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第一章  绪论 
第一节  研究背景 











































完整性和质量控制上。     
第二节  研究对象 















贵州省工行营业部是贵州省工行辖内最大的二级分行，于 1999 年 1 月由原
来的贵阳市工商银行更名为贵州省工行营业部，目前共有从业人员 2000 人，下
辖支行级机构 15 家，其中城区支行 9 个（其中有 3 个支行为总行重点支行），
郊区支行 3 个，县市级支行 1 个，县级支行 2 个；对外营业网点 100 个，其中





















零售业务，以 200 万名个人客户、近 400 亿元个人存款余额、130 亿个人贷款





年在全国工行一级分行营业部暨直属分行中的综合排名由 2001 年的第 11 名跃
居到第 4 名，名列一级分行营业部第 1 名，经营级次由 2001 年的 B+上升到 2006
年的 A，主要经营指标在贵阳市四大国有商业银行中占比达 40％以上。2008 年
再次取得全国一级分行营业部第 1 名的好成绩，2011 年取得综合排名第 6 名的
好成绩，在总行内控综合评价中排名第一位，成为西部金融界的闪亮之星。 
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